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publira[s on tl|e issue. Three Republicans voled
adatnsl  t t

The historic vote is the firsl authorization lor mili-
tary might since lhe Gull ol'lonkin Resolution wes
pas3ed in 1964 to rFlaliale against Nodh Vietnnm lor
altackin8 lwo U.S. deslroyers. Earlier Saturday, the
House and Senate rejecled an alternative .esolution
that favored continued reliance on sanclions
. Anli-war proleslers demonstrated outside the Cap-
itol in a cold drizzle.

Security around the Capitol, which tiShtened
Fdday aller outbursls in the Serate 8allery, wa5 even
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Texas proud soldierso
t t , t
Irag SUUrO oUt m gblr
BY Jotnr MEcKuN
OF fHE HOUSTON POSI STAFF

EASTERN SAUDIA ARABIA - Aboul midwav
down the line ot parked tanks, a small Teras fla!
slicks oul iust behird a tunet.

Alop lhe tank, iusl behind the tarD that lorms a
tent for the lour mpn living on the veiicle. sit5 Army
Pvl. Philon deBerry He ran't hear a captain callinA
him because he is l islenin{ to musjc'over head'
phones.

Rockin'out, as i t  w€re.
D€8€rry is parl ol a calvary unil waitinl n€dr a

port on lhe Persian Gull to b€ deDloyed. -
As he climb€d olf his tank, othir iotdiers on other

tanki began lo hool_al him, disparaging his heritage.
Even among the hundreds ol lhousands ol Ameri-

cans in SaudiArabia. Texans tend tostand out. There
arc ihousands lrom the Lone Star staie scattered,

Ftease see tExarq a-ii

, parties

' big day to be 'fiantici
ollice on a cover€d phf;
lorm biilt on th! soulh
side ot lhr CaDitol. Aft€tr
about two weeks of niir
in Asslln, the wealher
forecaslers are predicllng
{?. degrees lnd runn}a

lmidnight



1t. '
rd Congress must share
ron to go to war. "We
elected to do it. The

r mandates it, and we
our duty if we easily
what the president de-

rtate, sanction resolu-
Jnsor Sam Nunn ol
nceded "there arc no
,n economic sanctions.
,lso no guardntees on

Nunn said, "l find it
lt some lYho b€lieve
r the kaqis are so touSh
Iefinitely endurc a dis-
Sargo and a wrecked
so seem to b€lieve that
lraq ',ill be short and
rtary will quickly col-
ot the other of tho6e
wrong.
tr senate co-sponsor,
ider Ceorge Miichell of
re ,ears approval ol th€
r ot lorce measure will
'ect ot giving Bush an
)lank check to initiat€
lraq at some unsp€ci-
time, under circum-

:ri are nol now Known
De foreseen."

'{ the Bush'backed res-
ed lhat despite the out-
.ne lo "close ranks. "
:ome together, . ,  with
that *€ are Ameaicans
Democrals and not Re-

- all anxious to do the
country," Foley said.

A$ocbtod Pr.B

U.S. Chlrf. d'Attalre. Jo-
.aph wlbo.r lV arrlye. kt
F anktu.t, Garnrny.

mats and Drivate citizens werd on
boald the airDlane. which landed at
Frankfurt International Aimort.
The Americans were to spend the
niSht at the Rh€in,Main Air Base
before heading to Washington on
5Unoay

The U.S. diDlomats were evacu-
ated in advance ol the Jan. l5 U.N.

on $'hich 'LAsT FLIGlfr' was
written in red ink.

Arrangements for the charter be-
gan after U.5. Secretary ol State
James Baker and haqi Foreign
Minister Tariq Aziz tailed to reach
agreement on a peacelul settle-
ment to the gulf crisis in talks in
Geneva on wednesday.
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TE(ANS: Ione Star State s soldiers are readv to
finir a-1 I I i3 n ( 

_/nI-------------- tidence, Elizabeth Ethridge, his

:{'j{:-i",Ji;$i"t"t,f$ tXf, -"'.=f r,*fi[ni';,'*l+it
"She s lully-clothed, sir," de-here is some Pace Picante Sauce.

"'iii"i,"''i,'r,i\ii ''i'rir]i:isla5 another officer sals. 'ls probably Berry savs

""ilii3gilill;i-; 
Jioi oiiii- ttre uOiest place I leever ieen." ' "Tell her not to worry" deBerry

iia'eiii ii'trs'uniti capauiritia. . DeBeny! lank unit has been at :ajft Tlgcujing on his Sirlnend'

,. *t'ii"*ry*I"Ntr.*:': *,:i.l P#';J#r*;i'l':Tx "'lii! *it'4ffq"#i'*f :,tr;
ii,ri-"i i"^;v friitt"'y '"f,i.iel. 

lt is tle waiting thlt has uottren6o wgnv lt's Just going Io be one bi8
Sti't" ir" rre'a 

"p 
in oiderly rows. him the most - police call lor us '

Ti't; ;i il; 'on tong lines ot , ,.,,. ln another part of the port' inside

iJl;ils i;;'",;"tffi:, 
-"*.." "_yllllg ,jT;jl;fr1"i11, 3:.J.:1 f,"1[T*i,1".,,\"",:'ff""[j ::i Hj

"##:;;'"iiip;'iil #'Fi,;; :l:SJT",l["^T"::t'il$:[,11ff i1ilFi,""T,i:li,J""i.iiT#il"Todd conlrast standing out here fi"_n'i'""ra g".". and recorded ol the soldiers here recen y arrivedand th€re amonS lhe lvlosque ;;: i '
towersandthob€san(tghutras.-- ' . inthecountryandarewait ingtobe
iil"ii "i'ii"lii-.-J.-iji .i i-"i,a .Despire rh? approachins 

-q ;llifr'".1itt;"1: ill,,:i#T{:l:
wlth lraq. leberry says ne ls nol is absolutely no privaCy.

The porl, however, has essen- wottied According to deBerry',*i.*;i1"""*llqf,3o 
" #g "r;e'" a;. ;..'' d'; rlHf"Xff"ii$; *:-i",f$

"iv-",itriir.r 
i'iriti.'w. Jiicni;{i"; luri toot amund," he sa1,s, ofunits from everywher€ het "

it 6 name. - g6turing at fields ot military equip One of those piec€s is an Army
mcnt. tesewe unit |rom San Marcos that

ll,vYould not De apretty name. As the Jan. 15 deadline ap. specializes in rcpairing communi-
,flat, dusty, crowded with cranes nhrch.i there is a nenon io citions eouinmeirr AFnd with the

John
itecklin

:ySPuper /,flat, dusty, crowded wtlh cranT proachel, therc is a person io citions equipmiit. Aj;ng with the
{nd indusuial buildings, this spol ;hom he wants to convi his con- re"st ot th; u;it, Vinc€ p;weli from


